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BAKER TO BE TRADED Goodbye, Little" Girl, Goodbye
I!
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Change is one of Few Breaths

of News to Fans ; Carpentier
Said to be in Poor Condition

jSame Method May be Used to
J Save Growing Crops From

Insects; Ohio Experiment
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BY SID MEKCEIl.
(Written for the International-New- s

Service. )

NKW YORK, Jan. 7 The sliiK- -

in the fact that itJpliange is reflected
now becomes necessary to trade

AS POME. AS RCibES I
Kissed sy dew

LAUNDJV WE B
Stv BACK TfcVfHJ c

The man who didn't '
think that you could put
any poetry or sentiment
into the laundry busi-
ness never sent any of
his wearables to us to be
laundered. When we '

rinse out a garment it is
as clean and fresh as
the sparkling dew and
when we iron it it is as
pure and firm as the
sunkissed rose. '

TROY Laundry
A08-- 1 n (Janbii

No, You Can Never Tell '

At Long A All Is Going Well

But when the break comes it is too late for alter-
ations. A careful going over and overhauling will
often show you where the weak spot is have an ex-

amination made now of all times take no chances
on wet, slippery roads. , j

RUDY TANNLER
The Guaranteed Repair Shop '

) DAYTON, O., Jan. N. S t
I At tho instance of entomologists of

the Ohio Agricultural Kxpcrimeut Sta-- j
lion. Wooster, 4111 airplane was u.ed
to duM a Catalpa glove of 6. Mini trees.

I which was being destroyed by cater-- i
pillars, and the experiment was such
a success that a new omniercial field
for aviators of great posilnlity may be
developed.

The initial experiment was con-

ducted on the farm-- of Harry B. Car-- I

vor, near Dayton, and an airplun
from McCook Field was used for thi

j purpose. Carver's trees had been nt-- !
tacked twice before by worms and
was undergoing a third attack, which
it was feared would wipe out the en-- I

tire drove. He Informed the State ex-- i
i'erts and asked for immediate help,

An army pilot was detailed to take
a plane to the Carver farm, where 1

Frank Baker again to provide mate-
rial for headlines. It may have start-
ed on Broadway or in Washington,
but anyhow a story came drifting
along that the Yankees are going to
trade Baker and Hike McXally to the
Washington club for Stanley Harris,
place that young man on second base
and move Aaron Ward back to third.

All that remains for the deal to be-

come official is for Miller Hugglns to Opposite Gritannn Apt., W illow St Webb and llallroad
Shop Phone, $70Res. Phone, 465W

Inune-mad- e hopper, similar to a flour-- I

sifter, was built and attached to the!
j fuselage of the airplane. The hopper j

was then loaded with one hundred i

pounds of arsenate of lead, and the
j "battle of worms began.

The pilot took off and, choosing!
the windward side of the grove,!
soared back and forth. whlb his 0I1-- 1

j server operated the hooper. The j

sped of the plane created a strong

years ago for fifteen dollars, lie found
his violin inscribed, "Antonius Stradi-varin- s,

Cremonensis, faciebat anno
171V Indicating that the instrument
was a genuine Ptiadivarlus, worth
many times its purchase price.

propose it, Clark Griffith to second it

and Baker to consent to it. J. Frank-
lin only last Spring declared himself
in no unmistakable terms against
stepping out of a championship en-

tourage to become one of the sights
of the national capital.

It would seem that the Yankees,
with their formidable array of pitch-
ers and Bluggers, need no further
strengthening, yet Hugglns is nut
ready to stand pat on his infield.
Scott an Ward are fixtures, but the
latter's position is uncertain. Baker
is always an uncertain prospect,
though he has not yet announced his
annual retirement. 1'lpp is not any
too secure in his position, but it is not
likely that Hugglns would dispose of
h'on without procuring a first-clas- s

man in his place.
Curpentler's Condition.

Iteports of Georges Curpentler's
physical decline continue to drift in
from London, where the European
heavyweight champion is topping off
training for his bout with George
Cook, Australian unknown, on Janu-
ary 12. Jack McAulIffe has looked
tho Frenchman over and finds a start- -

Detachments of the Army of Occupation are leaving Coulenz with
regularity now. And many of the doughboys are Icaviug their sweet-hearts-

an you will notice here.

Repairing
Does Itlinir rhangv in him. Ho savs Georue

is no longer the debonair, light-hearte- d

Carpentier of Manhasset days, but

Despite official denials, Carpentier ap-
parently has not recovered from that
beating. e has made no effort to
return to America, where big purses
await him. His fight with Cook may
prove little, as tiie Australian is re

wind-curren- t, whirl) carried the pol- -

Mmotis powder to the rear of the ina- -

chine in a veritable cloud.
The powder thus released was

over the grove and settled
j one the leaves of the trees. Back an I

j forth went the machine, lauding at
Intervals to recharge the hopper. This
process continued ' until six hundred
pounds of the poison had been dis-- !

tributcd over the trees.
Kxperts were surprised to find

that the pest had been eradicated
with the first treatment. The tree.',
which had already been- almost en-- I

tirely defellated, were found to lie

in thriving condition, and bodies of
millions of dead worms littered the
uroiind. which it was said would

RHEUMATIC ACHES

QUICKlYlREUEVED

THE racking, agoniiing rheumatic
is quickly relieved by an

of Sloan's Liniment.
For forty years, folks all over the

World have found Sloan's to be the
latural enemy of pains and aches, i

It penttrales without rubbing. J

You can just tell by iia healthy,
'.imulating edor that it is going to do

,ou good. .
Keep Sloan's handy for neuralgia,

:atica, lame back, stiff joints, sors
nuscles, strains and sprains.

Take no chances on the Bmall defect have it
done to your entire satisfaction: An examination,
consultation or estimate will cost you nothing, and
will save you much. .

Careful attention given your work, no matter how
large or small. '

;

thi

seems to have lost his grip on himself
through worry over his condition.

This bears out other stories of Cur-

pentler's failing health due to the
awful body punching he endured at
Jack Dempsey's hands last summer.

garded here as a "set up" for
Frenchman.

,n.,f I In thi, trut--
At ail druggists 35c, 70c, 1.40.

...... ..v ... ... . ... .... ......
of the elements of fertilizer which
naturally followed decomposition,

j Two months later another Inspec-- I
Hon was made at the grove, andSERVICE SANITATIONQUALITY this served merely to confirm thi Brace 5c iNelsonpain'ijiriimehtTi Mil INTO. Jan. 7. (I. N. S.) ,., ,.,,, p lh ,,,,iuIkIs

616 Garden
Winter sports are In full swing In Tlu, K,.0Vl. cntalned six thousand

AlgoiKiuin Park and hundreds of tour-- ! trePHi iin, ti1(, fuvt that each tree was
lists from Canada and the. Vniteil thorouchly dusted convinced tho

are holding high revel in the pcrtn that this method is applicable
isnow, which is deep over the 40011,,,, nnt niv orchards, hut to growing
sitiarp miles of primeval wilderness PrnIH wh!i'h may lie threatened Willi
comprised within the borders of this by insects of any charac- -

great international plaN ground. iter.
is one of the most pop.

Mates Sick Skins
On. of Dr.Hobwii's

KimilyRtmwIiM. Kor clear,
bealUiy complexica uaa (mly

Dr.Hobson's
EczemaOStaaent

Don't forfeit your opportunity to receive a

discount.

We have customers that are entitled to a

liberal discount if the account is collected be-

fore the 10th. ;

IT MAY BE YOU.

! r-- hi 'i'

jular pastimes, (lay parties set off on
long hikes through the forest day audi
night. Over the hills they make their!
way, along the margin of
lakes, through unending woods of!

jpine, tamarack and spruce, drinking'
in health with every breath, returning
in the twilight with ruddy cheeks and
sharp appetites. mm.

ffwpPendleton
Trading Co.

WALT

WELDS

ANYTHING

KANSAS CITY, Mo Jan. 7. (t. N.

P.i KanmuH City can boast a marked
increase 111 babies In ln;i. According
to the vital statistics bureau, Kansas
City's production of babies up until
December 1 showed an Increase of

2!6 over the same period in ll'--

Figures reveal that there were 6,lii0
births In the eleven months dnriii4
1 Si 2 1 .

tm the other hand, infant mortality
figures showed a decrease. On De-

cember 1 last year 70!! bailies less
than a year old had died, whereas
this year only !iS0 had died.

Among the 6, ISO babies born thi-- '
year there were only sixty-si- x pairs
of twins, compared to seventy-tw- o

in the totaled births of last year. One

PhOne 455 Ue Sign of Serdo

"If It's On the Market Wc Have It." WHAT A CHANGE"SAN F15ANCISCO, Jan. 7. (I. N.
S. ) An appeal to the old Spanish Don
who christened I.os tlutos, may be
necessary via the ouija board to settle
a dispute now raging in the quiet old

SolderingOr Silver

repair it.

town that nestles at the entrance of
the scenic canyon that serves us the
gaicwnv to Santa Cm Mountains,

Call and see Walt for esti-

mates on your Ireeze-u-p jobs
liiis fiatos means "The rates." I.os

Hatus menus "1 lie nates.' lone group of triplets was bom (lur- -

"The Cats" is has been known. but Ing the yeur and all the trio of Infants
a number of wealthy residents are died.
rallving to support the contention: The numerous visits of the stork

YOU'LL SAY

A'ou may have had some
thoiiKhls of discarding t tint
old Suit of yours because It
has lost lis shape or had be-

come spoiled, or some other
Utile Ihlni? was wrong with It.

Ilefore you do so, send It to
us and we'll show you how II
Is possible at a small oullay
to save Miur Suit for another
season of Kooil wear.

We've done it thousands of
limes mill we'll do it, for you.

Model Cleaners
and Dyers

508 Main

that the name is really "The dales. revealed that fond parents nnc
iThey cite the fact that it is thei similar mimes. The most popular

gateway to the mountains that gave name wus Hetty for girls. Among the j

it its name. The old residents laugh bys, William topped the list.
'..'it this any say that the old Spanish!

Walt's Welding
Works

Pendleton's Leading Welding Works

110 Water Phone 71

Don who oricinnllv named It save ii

the name Los Gatos or "The Cats"
because of the prevalence of wild
cats in the hills. They point to the
fact that there are many of them still.THE UNIVERSAL CAR

SI.". l Oi: A STItADIV.VKIlS
I'HII.ATiEU'lllA, Jan. 7. (I.

S.I Charles F. Howies read of the
hlRh value placed upon Htradivailus
violins und went up to his ultic and
dug out a fiddle that had been purch-
ased by one of his ancestors inan.v

are the best colors forlied and blue
scaring birds.

By AltaianMoving Pictures at HomeDOINGS OF THE DUFFS
'

W&MtX&Uri-O- AT THI5 ONfi! . YES. LOOK HE 126, DA. MHSSS

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starti-

and lighting system and demountable rims with

3rinch tires front and rear, is a family car of
class andcomfort, both insummerandin winter.
For touring it is a most comfortable car. '1 he

large plate glass windows make it an open car
when desired, while in case of rain and all i nclem-

ent weather, it can be made a most delightful

closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo- f,
dust-proo- f,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy scats.
Simple in operation. Anybody; can safely drive
it. While it has all the distinctive and econom-

ical merits of the Ford car in operation and
maintenance. Won't you come in and look it
over?

LOOK DANNY ! SEE. THE
BIRDIE- - MOW WATCH 1

k WfgwWjivmmMrt; piz nt&mzxzL 1 I

q!aSpra clever fSil Awul W 1?

Yours for Service
SIMPSON AUTO CO.

. Phone 408

Water and Johnson Street


